SCHIPPERKE CLUB OF AMERICA

Breeders Directory

The SCA Breeders Directory is a service to those members of the SCA who may have puppies or older Schipperkes for sale or who may offer other Breeder services to the public. Inclusion in this directory constitutes no endorsement of the dogs or breeding practices of any member listed, but it can be inferred that any person listed is a member of the Schipperke Club of America in good standing and is therefore bound by the SCA Code of Ethics.

**ALABAMA**

Bette Wynn

**SHALAKO SCHIPPERKES**
Toney, AL 35773
256-828-0737
Skipwynn@bellsouth.net

**ARKANSAS**

Susan Frey

**HEARTTHROBS SCHIPPERKES**
Vilonia, AR 72173
501-796-2252
Heartthrobs@windstream.net

**ARIZONA**

Ken & Ann Grosser

**KENBE SCHIPPERKES**
Phoenix, AZ 85053-5475
602-938-0346
Kenbe@Qwestoffice.net

Betty Jo Patrick

**ELAN SCHIPPERKES**
Tucson, AZ 85730-5124
520-722-7741
Schipyr@msn.com

**CALIFORNIA**

Lynn Brown

**EBONYSTAR SCHIPPERKES**
Long Beach, CA 90809-2283
562-428-9832
Schipstar@aol.com

Maureen Garrity

**DE SANG BLEU SCHIPPERKES**
Paradise, CA 95969
530-872-5772

Terry & Diane Johnson

**WILLOW SCHIPPERKES**
Prunedale, CA 93907-1526
831-667-3712
Willowskip@aol.com

Lisa & Jason Maglentine Kruse

**WILDWEST SCHIPPERKES**
Atascadero, CA 93422-4734
805-466-7243
Wildchip@aol.com

Eileen Lane

**SPINDRIFT SCHIPPERKES**
Rosamond, CA 93560-0520
661-400-6728
Spinskip@sbcglobal.net

**COLORADO**

Bill & Barbara Murray

**BARBIL SCHIPPERKES**
Elizabeth, CO 80107
303-646-5961
Barbil@Schipperke.com

**CONNECTICUT**

Debra Della Monica

**DIDEB SCHIPPERKES**
Madison, CT 06443
203-421-7959
Didebschip2001@yahoo.com

**MICHIGAN**

Charles Harris

**RENIEN SCHIPPERKES**
White Lake, MI
248 770-2039
Renjenschipperkes@comcast.net
www.renjenschipperkes.com

Vicki Lynn Hester

**KIARA SCHIPPERKES**
Lapeer, MI 48446
810-667-3712
Vhester19@aol.com

Virginia Larioza

**RAFFINEE SCHIPPERKES**
Fowlerville, MI 48836
517-223-4248
Raffineeskips@ohanakarate.com

Patricia McClain & Dawn Wilcox

**KURAKUMA SCHIPPERKES**
Charlotte, MI 48813
517-541-0560
Kurakuma@sbcglobal.net

**MINNESOTA**

Patricia Campbell

**ROPAWS SCHIPPERKES**
St. Charles, MN 55972
507-932-3319
Ropaws04@yahoo.com

**ILLINOIS**

Sandra King

**SANDEVEL SCHIPPERKES**
Taylor Ridge, IL 61284
309-787-6363
Sandyskipper@sbcglobal.net

**INDIANA**

Dorothy E Clem

**DOREVY SCHIPPERKES**
Plainfield, IN 46168
317-388-7620
Bizzyj9@yahoo.com

**MASSACHUSETTS**

Alan & Johnnie Maschhoff

**SCHIP-BY-ME SCHIPPERKES**
Inyokern, CA 93527
760-377-5864
Schip-By-Me@mchsi.com

**MONTANA**

Kathy A Navarrete

**EBONY SANDS SCHIPPERKES**
Palmdale, CA 93551
661-943-6362
Ebonysands@antelecom.net

**NEVADA**

Tom & Carole Luke

**CHATELET SCHIPPERKES**
Peru, IN 46970
765-473-8380
Chatelet@ Hughes.net

Julayne & Wilbur Puckett

**TALAWANDA**
Selma, IN 47383
765-284-0953
Talawanda1@aol.com

**NEW JERSEY**

**NEW YORK**

**ENrica S. C. O. Of THE SCA**
New York, NY 10224
212-686-0032
EnricaSco@sothebys.com

**OHIO**

**SANDY SCHIPPERKES**
Cedarville, OH 45314
937-878-6266
SandySchipperke@aol.com

**ORIOLES SCHIPPERKES**
Columbus, OH 43206
614-891-6990
Schipperke@aol.com

**PENNSYLVANIA**

**RUMP SCHIPPERKES**
Tamaqua, PA 18252
570-373-0212
RumpSchipperkes@aol.com

**SOUTH CAROLINA**

**COURT SCHIPPERKES**
Irmo, SC 29063
803-798-4190
CourtSchipperkes@gmail.com

**TEXAS**

**WILLOW SCHIPPERKES**
Midland, TX 79705
432-682-4100
Willowschipperkes@comcast.net

**VERMONT**

**VIOLETTA SCHIPPERKES**
Barre, VT 05641
802-479-2673
Violettaschipperkes@verizon.net

**WASHINGTON**

**WILLOW SCHIPPERKES**
Spokane, WA 99208
509-429-3088
Willskipperke@aol.com

**WEST VIRGINIA**

**ELDERS SCHIPPERKES**
Wheeling, WV 26003
304-234-7770
Elderschipperkes@aol.com

**WISCONSIN**

**LANDLADY SCHIPPERKES**
Prairie Du Chien, WI 53821
608-527-3402
LandladySchipperkes@charter.net

**WYOMING**

**ROCKY MOUNTAIN SCHIPPERKES**
Glenrock, WY 82637
307-634-3052
RockymounSch@aol.com
Cinda M Waller
SKYDANCE SCHIPPERKES
Oak Grove, MM 55303
763-753-6220
Skyydanceschips@yahoo.com

Frances S Hatner Keyes
NANHALL, REG.
Greensboro, NC 27407
336-254-1657
Frances@Nanhall.com

OKLAHOMA
Troy & Teresa Boling
BOLTEROY SCHIPPERKES
Talala, OK 74080
918-275-4225
Bolteroy@aol.com

Pennsylvania
Rosalie Henderson
LEGACY SCHIPPERKES
Windsor, PA 17366
717-246-3247
Schippedydogah@aol.com

South Carolina
Marlene C Ezell
MARZEL SCHIPPERKES
Spartanburg, SC 29307-3711
864-978-5665
Marlene.Ezell@gmail.com

TENNESSEE
Sherwood & Diane Harris
SHERADIN SCHIPPERKES
Maryville, TN 37801
865-856-0330
Sheradind@aol.com

Texas
Edie Dugosh
XANADU SCHIPPERKES
Von Ormy, TX 78073
210-862-3693
Emseedie@aol.com

Utah
Debra Mascaro
MASCARO SCHIPPERKES
Riverton, UT 84065-6614
801-254-9711
Mascaroschips@comcast.net

Sharon Ogden
SHARLYNN SCHIPPERKES
Kearns, UT 84118
801-637-1093
Schipps4fun@yahoo.com

Washington
Linda Bates
ARIA SCHIPPERKES
Issaquah, WA 98027-9757
425-347-1487
1lindab1@comcast.net

Beth Burke
TELSTAR SCHIPPERKES
Marysville, WA 98270
360-568-4474
Telstar126@aol.com

Ed & Joie Chandler
JETSTAR SCHIPPERKES
Olalla, WA 98359
253-857-5990
Joie@peninsulapetlodges.com

Richard & Kathy Gaul-Montgomery
KLEINGAUL SCHIPPERKES
Winlock, WA 98596-9642
360-785-3970
Kleingaul@aol.com

Marsha Schafer
RAMAR’S SCHIPPERKES
Granger, WA 98932
509-854-2722
Ramarships@embarrqmail.com

Wisconsin
Brenda & Wayne Oenes Nilio
WAYBRENS’S SCHIPPERKES
Appleton, WI 54914
920-749-4974
Bnilio@yahoo.com

Canada
June Demers
EBONORTH SCHIPPERKES
Pancake Bay, Ontario P0S 1A0
Canada
705-882-2311
Info@pancakebay.com

Peggy Flesher
MARPEG SCHIPPERKES
Wabamun, Alberta T0E 2K0Canada
780-722-3988
Marpeg02@hotmail.com

Contact the SCA Corresponding Secretary for any changes to your Directory listing.